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'!l • 'A Proposal for th~ .B.~ Degree ~
> By FRANK ~liEEVE . i ")11
W HAT does the bachelor ofartsdegr~,'aSgranted bt the IAmerican' coll~ge of arts ljand science 'today, r~pre- II."
sent? Y~s~rday it. de;note<l t~t a student had rec€1iVed .
training in the libe~al arls,whiph prepared him to ap/pre- j1
ciate and enjoy the !finer things~ of life, which gave wint a II
.. spiritual
l
ratherthari a m~terial ~oint of view~ and made of I. !
. him the beginnings of a cplture~ gentlem.an. ,Today it j~ep- I,\~'.
. resents a modicum of traijIing ilJlthe arts and letters, a ~or-
tion of extra cm-Mcular a<fiVit~e4 w~ich are of mOl"ll orr.II~S
va~~e, a value, hard to de~erml~'WIth any degr~ of Bjfcu- I
~::;~~di: :~:~a=:table jount of social l~fe, ustly .,d
Book learning is far ~rom:b~'ing the center ~f in~r~t i r'
> to the student, arid ,'it is hot entirely his faWt.. Withl'! the -II'·
,: great expansiqn in the ub~versities, parti~ularly since'I;,; the. II j
War, the currtcul~h~ve,n~t bee~adjustedto suitthe tilnes. I, t
Whereas the course: of study, u~,ually defined in termf of II
credit hours; ,fifteen to eigpteen Jp a semester,was deshfned
for the student with full time i:devote to class attend~nce
and studY~,.the coll~ge now ,pe~mits and epcourages j!'the 1
intrusion of, these' o,ther acti itie~. As a result, the stu;ent I
, is confronte~ with tne necessity pf neg-lectin some pa4 of.l
his work~ and the book work suff~rs first ' ~. I
, In order to be eligible for ~a . ,'at'on in extra-fur.. 1,
ricular activities, a student is req 'red to c rry a mini~um lll~'
program o( class work, a. prQgr ,. which y range fiom
fourteen to eighteen hours of. class attend ce per w~ek. 1 ,
If a· student has registered for a ~rogram of ,fteen houlr: of If
work, is it not r.easo~'able to ex,.ect tha.t wo hours s ..dy II
should be done for each hour 0 Iclass w rk? Such b,lJ1g I.
, the' case, a ~tudent'would be en l ged forty-five hours flCh, ,
week in stully and class attenda ~e. TRis is a week'sprk' II
in itself., :aut t~en,time m1l$t b' devoted to dramati 1or ~ If ,
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I
to school publications, th1e promotion of t!.~ssociety,: o~ that
organization. If a student is a football plryer, he must give
fifteen to tw.e..~ty hours a week, during tllte football season,
• '. . 4
to the training f&r:. and playing of games. [To cap the week's 1
I '
activities, he may be working his way: tnrough college by
i . ,
washing dishes, or waiting ontables~ for~ munificent sum
of eight dollars per week, a job which! ~equires possibly,
twenty hours of his time. The total of the program in
terms of hours will amount to sixty, seventy, perhaps eighty
or more per week; that is, if all the work i~ pe.r:fornied faitp-
fully; and all this does, not take into colnsideration social
• I '
life, a moderate amount of which is important..
Is not the forty-four or forty-eight! hour worlLweek
accepted in America today as the standa~a? No doubt the
"student has some such conception and trims his varied work
, . I
accordingly-and book yvork is trimmed first.
. . If the true value of the bachelor of atts degree is to be
maintained, the cqllege must recoiiiize th~t other activit,ies
are supplanting the old basis for earnin~lthedegree, a ten-
'dency toward a lower standard of scholarship being the
result. Instead of requitftng a student to tegister in" a,.r mini-I I ','
mum of fourteen hours 6f class work, a Ij'art.of which will
of necessity be neglected[, permit him 'to register in as few
courses desired, or. perhaps set the minimrlm at two courses.
The student will then adjiust himseli into tlhe sphere 'of main
interest, that of extra-curricular actiyity ~nd ~ocial life, <:>r
th~ \m~re serious on~ of ~ecuring.a. li~eraf educ~tio? But,
thIS, wIll encourage Idlenfss, or WIll be a 'taste of tIme; the
tax pa~er,s' money will tie squande.:ed to Ino purpose!. No,
that WIll not be the case. The student who enters the hbetal
arts college with no ~erious aim will sooh tire ,of the life;
he will "find" himself in a year or so aJd enter a profes-
sional or technical school, or plunge into t~e business world.
, What matters it if he remains three or fo~r years, amaSsing
only fifty or sixty credit hours-about hjaIf the necessary
number for a degree-if he has the :mon~y to'finance him-
, I
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self, or his parents are willing to~ The serious student:; on ~.
the other hand, }ViIl ..carry a full time course of study an,' in Ii '.
four years receive the bachelor's!ldegree. . ii 11I~ ~hi~ way, those who realj~ want an education, :' ~d IJ y
- are WIllIng: to W:O.rk for a we.l1-eap.ed degree,.can secor" It, II
And the v~lue of the degre~ wit not be questionetl. I'he ~l,
, dne.ttante ~.an sec.,ure his -college i.le.~perience without b :~ng .j'
forced to work fnr- a degree whicl he really does not de ire, .
the scholastic value., of which wijJ be seriously lowere4... 1, in . il"
order to place it within his reacFl-: And, reRardless ~ ithe f.
group into which the student enters, .whatever C;~:di~ ~re -1~
,earned toward a degree can be ~redlts representIng -1;al, "i"
hon.est intellectui..al. work.. Ma~y ~.urses today consist~:,'., a "
serIes of lectures, a textbook, and a varymg amount of '01- :.
lateral read'ing. -The student ca~ secure a passing :·de. ~I
. without either receiving a good ~ounding in "facts or de leI,. ,
OPing. habit.s of m.ental disci.Plinjlboth of which shoul .be
the profit from any course. J. ,
Today~ in America, there is I great abundance of i ~ti- ~
~::~ :nh~~h:rc::~in:~t ~:Jti:::ws~~s~~n~~c: il~~ j{
lege education, a great mass of Y~U~g men and women ~re. -:
entering our colleges of libera'~~ and destroying the ::ue.,,·
institutionwhicl!l can be the cenMr 'of a cultural educatJJbn. '"
These colleges ane the first resort, ~nd sometimes th,e last~ of I 'lJ
the student who wants a degree 'fithout knowing why, ,nd €1,.
they are failing to adjust propw-Iy their curricula toll: fit -1"\
. the needs and desires of their ill-rl: sorte~ student bodY.li; ,,,
: I Ii I; ., ji ,
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